Serine and cysteine proteases are translocated to similar extents upon formation of covalent complexes with serpins. Fluorescence perturbation and fluorescence resonance energy transfer mapping of the protease binding site in CrmA complexes with granzyme B and caspase-1.
CrmA is a "cross-class" serpin family inhibitor of the proapoptotic serine protease, granzyme B, as well as cysteine proteases of the caspase family. To determine whether crmA inhibits these structurally diverse proteases by a common conformational trapping mechanism, we mapped the position of the protease in crmA complexes with granzyme B or caspase-1 by fluorescence perturbation and fluorescence resonance energy transfer (FRET) analyses of site-specific fluorophore-labeled crmAs. A reactive loop P6 NBD label underwent similar large fluorescence enhancements (>200%) either upon reactive loop cleavage by AspN protease or complex formation with granzyme B or caspase-1, consistent with the insertion of the cleaved reactive loop into sheet A in both types of crmA-protease complexes. NBD labels on the noninserting part of the reactive loop docking site for protease (P1' residue) or midway between the two ends of sheet A (helix F residue 101) showed no significant perturbations due to protease complexation. By contrast, labels at positions 68 and 261, lying at the end of sheet A most distal from the reactive loop, showed marked perturbations distinct from those induced by AspN cleavage and thus ascribable to granzyme B or caspase-1 proximity in the complexes. Substantial FRET between protease tryptophans and 5-dimethylaminonaphthalene-1-sulfonyl-labeled crmAs occurred in protease complexes with crmAs labeled at the 68 and 261 positions, but not the P1' position. These results suggest that granzyme B and caspase-1 are inhibited by crmA by a common mechanism involving full reactive loop insertion into sheet A and translocation of the protease to the distal end of the sheet as previously found for inhibition of other serine proteases by serpins.